he Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Dep. of Agriculture (USDA-ARS) has pursued the development of lowphytate (LP) barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) as a potential genetic solution to nutritional limitations that result from the majority of grain P being stored in the form of phytic acid (phytate; myo-inositol 1,2,3,4,54,6-hexakisphosphate; Lott et al., 2000; Raboy, 1997) . Phytate cannot be digested by monogastric animals and is an effective chelator of divalent cations, ultimately resulting in P and mineral deficiencies and high fecal P concentrations, which contribute signifi cantly to water pollution (see Bregitzer and Raboy, 2006a Reductions of phytic acid-as compared with Harrington-have been shown to be approximately 50% for lpa1-1, approximately 65% for lpa3-1, and approximately 95% for Pmut995 (Dorsch et al., 2003) . Total P is unchanged by the lpa3-1 and Pmut995 mutations, whereas the lpa1-1 mutation reduces total P approximately 10%. Reductions in phytate are coupled with molar-equivalent increases in inorganic P (P i ) for all three mutations. Mapping studies have placed lpa1-1 on chromosome 2H (Larson et al., 1998) and lpa3-1 and Pmut995 on 7H (Rolinsky, 2002). It is not known whether lpa3-1 and Pmut995 are different loci or separate alleles of the same locus. The mutation Pmut640 is believed to condition similar reductions in total P and phytate as lpa1-1 (Raboy, unpublished data, 2008), and comparisons of phytate in aleurone versus embryo tissues suggest that both Pmut640 and lpa1-1 are aleurone-specifi c (K. Peterson and V. Raboy, unpublished data, 2005). Mapping studies have placed Pmut640 on chromosome 7H (G. Hu and V. Raboy, unpublished data, 2008).
Abstract
The Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Dep. of Agriculture (USDA-ARS) has developed and released four low-phytate spring barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) germplasm lines: LP1-2581 (Reg. No. GP-196, PI 658245) , LP1-2163H (Reg. No. GP-199, PI 658248) , LP3-1159 (Reg. No. GP-198, PI 658247), and LP640-1304 (Reg. No. GP-197, PI 658246) . The low phytate trait derives from sodium azide-induced mutations. In these lines, phytate-the primary form of phosphorus in grain-is signifi cantly reduced, and inorganic phosphorus is increased. Total phosphorus is unchanged or reduced slightly. Phytate cannot be digested by monogastric animals and is an effective chelator of nutritionally important minerals. Low-phytate barley has been associated with increased phosphorus and mineral nutrition and reduced phosphorus excretion when fed to monogastric animals. Each of these lines represents a unique combination of genetic background and a lowphytate allele. Each mutant allele represents a mutation at a different locus. These lines may be useful for the production of future low-phytate cultivars or for genetic and biochemical studies.
wild-type controls. However, all three lines showed significant reductions of test weight. Based on yield comparisons of Clearwater in irrigated and nonirrigated environments (Bregitzer et al., 2008 ), Pmut640 appears similar to lpa1-1 in that this mutation is compatible with stable yield performance under a variety of conditions. However, detailed comparisons of Pmut640 with appropriate wild-type controls have not been completed.
One objective of our breeding program is to introduce a variety of LP mutations into diverse genetic backgrounds. This serves the dual purpose of providing multiple options to breeders and potential users of germplasm and cultivars as well as providing an opportunity to identify lines that are improved for defi ciencies such as poor yield and test weight. Herald, for instance, was developed via backcross breeding to the high-yielding but low-test-weight recurrent parent 'Colter' (Wesenberg et al., 1993) . Predictably, Herald suffers from low test weight, and LP1-2581 resulted from the introduction of lpa1-1 into a higher test weight, tworowed, hulled background. LP640-1301 and LP3-1159 contain Pmut640 and lpa3-1, respectively, in hulled, six-rowed backgrounds, and complement Clearwater and Lophy, which contain these mutations in hulless, two-rowed backgrounds. LP1-2163H is a source of lpa1-1 in a hulless, sixrowed background. The release of these four germplasm lines signifi cantly diversifi es the available LP germplasm for barley, and they will be useful resources for future breeding efforts.
Methods
The pedigree of LP1-2581 is 01ID2330/'Camas'. 01ID2330 has the pedigree Harrington*4/Pmut422; Pmut422 is the original source of the lpa1-1 mutation. 'Camas' has the pedigree ND5976/ND7159 and was developed at North Dakota State University but released by the University of Idaho based on its adaptation to the nonirrigated environments of northern Idaho. It is not registered.
The pedigrees of LP640-1304 and LP3-1159 are 01ID552/98A12904 and 01ID506/98Ab12904, respectively. 01ID552 is an ARS-Aberdeen six-rowed breeding line that has the pedigree 'Stander' (Rasmusson et al., 1993 )*3/ Pmut640. 98Ab12904 is a six-rowed breeding line developed at Aberdeen that was selected for its favorable malting qualities. 01ID506 has the pedigree Stander*3/Pmut635; Pmut635 is the original source of the lpa3-1 mutation. Although the background of these lines is largely composed of lines or cultivars selected for favorable malting characteristics, the LP characteristic has been associated with unfavorable reductions in diastatic power (Bregitzer and Raboy, 2006b) .
The pedigree of LP1-2163H is Herald/'Godiva'. Godiva is six-rowed, hulless barley developed in Utah that is adapted to irrigated conditions (Woodward and Reid, 1966) .
All germplasm lines were developed via a modifi ed pedigree breeding method. Bulk F 2:3 advance was used to advance populations to F 3 . F 3 populations were sown in 2003 at the University of Idaho Research and Extension Center, Aberdeen, ID, at a low seeding rate to enable visual analysis of individual plants. Fertility and sprinklerirrigation management was conducted in accordance with best management practices for barley as recommended by the University of Idaho Cereals Extension Program publication Idaho Spring Barley Production Guide (http://www.cals. uidaho.edu/scseidaho/information_Resources/resource_ pages/cereals_pubs.htm, verifi ed 28 June 2010). At maturity, visual observation was used to identify the populations and individual plants within populations with favorable combinations of height, straw strength, head characteristics, and a robust, vigorous overall appearance. Individual heads were harvested from selected plants, with particular emphasis on selection for plump kernels. Individual heads were threshed, and fi ve kernels from each head were assayed for elevated P i via qualitative assays as described in Bregitzer et al. (2008) . Selections showing low levels of P i , which are characteristic of the wild-type phenotype, were discarded.
All remaining seeds from the selected heterozygous or homozygous heads (F 3:4 ) were increased in short rows in New Zealand over the winter season of [2003] [2004] , and multiple heads were harvested at random from each row. F 4:5 populations were grown in Aberdeen, ID, in 2004 as described above. At maturity, F 5:6 selections were made as described above, and fi ve individual kernels were assayed for P i . F 5:6 selections in which all seeds showed elevated P i were considered to be putative LP homozygotes. F 5:6 selections were grown at Aberdeen, ID, in 2005 in short (~3 m) rows spaced approximately 36 cm apart and subjected to the best-management practices referenced above. At maturity, rows were selected for harvesting according to the previously referenced characteristics.
F 5:7 seed from each line was scored for test weight and the percentage of plump kernels (defi ned as the percentage of kernels retained on a sieve with 19.1-× 2.38-mm rectangular openings). Ten kernels from each line were assayed for P i . Lines showing segregation for high/low P i were eliminated, followed by additional selections that eliminated lines showing relatively low scores for test weight and the percentage of plump kernels. The remaining lines were entered into unreplicated yield trials grown at three Idaho locations in 2006: Aberdeen (sprinkler irrigation, 1338 m elev.).; Soda Springs, (nonirrigated, 1763 m elev.); and Filer, (furrow irrigation, 1064 m elev.). These sites offer significant diversity with respect to planting and harvest dates, temperatures, and water availability. The plots consisted of seven rows about 2.5 m in length and spaced about 18 cm apart. Selections were made based on grain yield, resistance to lodging, test weight, and percentage of plump kernels.
Selected lines were tested in replicated small-plot (as percentage, plant height, grain yield, test weight, and percentage of plump kernels. In addition, quantitative assays of P i and total P were conducted as described previously (Bregitzer and Raboy, 2006b) Characteristics LP1-2163H (Reg. No. GP-199 , PI 658248 is a hulless, sixrowed spring barley containing the lpa1-1 mutation. Data for grain P characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Consistent with expectations, total P was lower and P i signifi cantly higher than for the wild type (normal phytate) 'CDC McGwire', while total P and P i were similar to those of the lowphytate (Pmut640) Clearwater. However, the degree of total P reduction compared to the wild type (20%) was greater than previous characterizations (?10% reduction) in lines containing lpa1-1 (Bregitzer and Raboy, 2006b) . By comparison with total P contents for Clearwater, Harrington, and 'Baronesse' (Table 1 ), it appears that the total P content of LP1-2163H was typical whereas that of CDC McGwire was higher than expected for a wild type. Data for agronomic performance are shown in Table 2 . The grain yield of LP1-2163H was not significantly different than that of the normal-phytate check 'CDC McGwire' and the low-phytate check Clearwater and was higher than that of the high β-glucan check 'CDC Alamo'. The test weight was higher than that of Clearwater, and the percentage of plump kernels was higher than that of CDC McGwire. LP1-2581 (Reg. No. GP-196 , PI 658245 is a hulled, two-rowed spring barley containing the lpa1-1 mutation. Grain P data (Table 1) was as expected. Total P was about 10% lower than that of the wild-type checks, Harrington and Baronesse, and not signifi cantly different than that of the low-phytate (lpa1-1) check, Herald. The level of P i was signifi cantly greater than that of Harrington and Baronesse and similar to that of Herald. Tests of agronomic performance (Table 3) showed that LP1-2581 yielded less than the two-rowed checks Baronesse and 'Tetonia' and the six-rowed check 'Creel' (Erickson et al., 2006) , but the yield was not signifi cantly different than that of Harrington or Herald. However, the test weight of LP1-2581-a weak point of the previously released LP (lpa1-1) cultivar, Herald-was 5% higher than that of Herald. The percent lodging for LP-2581 was significantly higher than for Creel, Tetonia, and Baronesse, but lodging was low and the straw strength of LP-2581 was adequate in these trials. LP640-1304 (Reg. No. GP-197, PI 658246 ) is a hulled, sixrowed spring barley containing the Pmut640 allele. Grain P characteristics were expected to be similar to lines containing the lpa1-1 allele (as discussed above), and the data confi rmed this expectation (Table 1) . Agronomic data (Table 3) indicated favorable performance: the yield was similar to that of Baronesse, and the test weight was similar to that of the six-rowed check, Creel, and superior to that of Herald. LP3-1159 (Reg. No. GP-198 , PI 658247 is a hulled, sixrowed spring barley containing the lpa3-1 mutation, which conditions a greater degree of phytate reduction than lpa1-1 or Pmut640 without reducing total P. As expected, total P content was not different than that of Harrington or Baronesse, while the P i content was slightly higher than that of Herald, LP640-1304, and LP1-2581. Agronomic tests showed that the yield was not signifi cantly different from that of Baronesse and was signifi cantly higher than for Herald (Table 3) . Test weight was relatively low compared to other six-rowed lines and checks, a characteristic previously associated with the lpa3-1 allele (Bregitzer and Raboy, 2006a) .
Availability
Seed of these germplasm lines has been deposited in the National Plant Germplasm System (NPGS). Small quantities of seed (5 g) are available on request via the NPGS website (http://www.ars-grin.gov/npgs/, verifi ed 7 June 2010). It is requested that appropriate recognition be given to the developers of these lines when they contribute to the development of improved lines or cultivars. Requests may be made directly to the corresponding author to arrange for larger quantities of seed.
